INDOT R/W Plan Development Class

INDOT R/W Plan Development Class is an INDOT sponsored workshop that will strengthen your understanding of R/W plan Development. This 1/2 day class is a pre-qualification class for 11.1 Right of Way Plan Development.

The right of way plan designer and reviewer shall conform to the following specifications:

1. INDOT’s Real Estate Policies and Procedures Manual
2. INDOT’s Location and Design Manual
3. INDOT’s Location and Design Sample Plan Sheets
4. INDOT’s Survey Manual
5. INDOT’s Standard Construction Drawings
6. Title 865 of the Indiana Administrative Code (I.A.C.)
8. County Conveyance Standards
9. Project specific Scope of Services requirements
10. Other specifications and manuals as applicable

This and other pertinent R/W Plan Development information will be taught in this class. Target audience is state DOT engineers and others responsible for R/W plan development.

Questions should be directed to Real Estate Division ROW Services and Support, Don West at dwest2@indot.in.gov

No fee for course (though participant’s home business unit responsible for any travel & lodging costs)

Eligible for 3.0 PDHs (0.3 CEUs)

WHERE:
Indiana Government Center (IGCS) Conference Room B Indianapolis

WHEN:
May 30, 2018
Wednesday
9:00 a.m. — noon
Indianapolis time

TO REGISTER
copy the following link into your browser https://calendar.in.gov/site/indot/event/indot-rw-plan-development-course/.

No fee for course (though participant’s home business unit responsible for any travel & lodging costs)